
MEDIA RELEASE 

HELP CHANGE THE WORLD BY THE TIME YOU’VE FINISHED BREAKFAST 

IT’S TIME TO WAKE-UP TO NEW THANKYOU FIG AND PEAR CLUSTERS 
 
Melbourne, Australia, 19 August 2014 - The decision of what to have for breakfast has just become a whole lot simpler 
with the introduction of Thankyou Group’s Fig and Pear Clusters, available from August in Woolworths supermarkets. 
 
The delicious fig and pear combination is complemented by crunchy almonds, hazelnuts, pecans and rolled oats, along with 
a hint of cinnamon and nutmeg – creating a wholesome, winning wake-me-up.  

 
Chief Taste Officer, Callum Hann (cookbook author and winner of MasterChef All Stars), has worked alongside the 
Thankyou team for two years on the food range, and is now excited to launch the Fig and Pear Clusters, a personal 
favourite of his. 

 
“We saw a reemergence of figs being used in cooking – it has a caramel sweetness with a tart tang, which I absolutely love. 
After some experimenting, we chose pear to really complement that flavour,” says Callum. 
 
“The chunks of chewy fig create a great texture when mixed with the cluster and nut crunch. And what’s more you don’t 
need to add much, I like it to keep it simple – with milk and yoghurt. The flavour speaks for itself.”  
 
Most importantly, each packet of Thankyou Group’s food products goes towards funding life-changing short-term food 
aid and long-term food programs in developing nations.  
 
Purchasing one box of Fig and Pear Clusters will provide at least one week’s supply of immediate food relief for 
emergency situations, as well funding for a long-term sustainable project. Making a contribution to extreme poverty and 
world hunger has never been easier. 
 
“It’s a simple choice people can make week-to-week – and even better, it’s a sustainable way for change over a long period 
of time. After visiting Cambodia and Vietnam with the team, I saw the desperate need for food first-hand, it was a shock, 
especially considering how much food we waste here in Australia,” said Callum. 
 
The Fig and Pear Clusters are a part of Thankyou Group’s growing food range that also includes Apple and Apricot 
Clusters, muesli and nut and muesli bars. Each product is made and produced ethically in Australia with the highest 
quality ingredients, an assurance that sees Thankyou committed to the local economy. 
 
As a social enterprise, once the costs involved in creating its range of quality products are covered, Thankyou Group 
ensures every remaining cent funds life-changing projects in the developing world. 
 
Consumers can track their impact using a web app accessible through a smartphone or computer. By entering a unique 
code Thankyou will provide customers with detailed information on the project funded through that product, including GPS 
coordinates. After the project is complete, a personalised report including a photo of the final solution is provided. 
 
Since its inception in 2008, Thankyou Group has provided funding in excess of one million dollars toward safe water access, 
health and hygiene training, as well as short and long-term food solutions in 11 different countries. To date, the social 
enterprise has funded safe water access for 90,368 people, health and hygiene training for 87,765 people and short-term 
food aid and long-term food solutions for 15,216 people.   
 
The Fig and Pear Clusters retail at $5.99 for packets of 500g. Thankyou’s food products are available in selected Coles, 
Woolworths, IGA and Foodland supermarkets across Australia. The entire Thankyou range features water, food and body 
care products. 

 
Thankyou  l  W: thankyou.co  l  F: thankyouwater  l  T: thankyouaus  l  I: @thankyouaus  
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For further information please contact Kate & Co.: Kellie Hill | 03 9826 0833 | 0416 215 628 | kellie@kateco.com.au 
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To obtain images of the products, overseas projects, or the team behind Thankyou, head here: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zklaxg6rooqsxjw/ipY_HboW-d 
 
About Thankyou 
Thankyou is a social enterprise that exists for the sole-purpose of funding aid projects in developing countries. After 
changing its name from Thankyou Water to Thankyou Group in July, the social enterprise announced two new product 
ranges, Thankyou Food and Thankyou Body Care. Customers can find out the exact impact of their purchase using 
Thankyou’s unique reporting system, Track Your Impact. Thankyou products are now available in over 4,000 stockists 
including Coles, Woolworths and 7-Eleven Australia.   
 
Thankyou’s products 
Thankyou Water funds a range of safe water solutions across Cambodia, Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Burundi, India, Timor Leste, 
Kenya, Haiti and Uganda. The types of projects Thankyou works on with its partners include community wells, rainwater 
tanks, water pans, biosand filters and gravity-fed systems. Every Thankyou Water purchase helps provide safe water access 
to someone in need.  
 
Thankyou Food projects are divided into Food for Now™ and Food for Future™ programs. Short-term food aid through 
Food for Now™ aims to address the immediate needs of communities that require urgent, emergency access to food aid. 
Food for Future™ programs involve agricultural, livestock and health projects that aim to improve the long-term food 
security and overall health of communities. Every Thankyou Food purchase provides a weeks’ worth of food to a person in 
need plus funding for a long-term sustainable project.  
 
Thankyou Body Care funds projects that promote health and hygiene education amongst communities. These programs 
consist of educating communities in personal, food, water and household hygiene through a broad range of mediums (such 
as school-based curriculums, or community-led classes). Every Thankyou Body Care purchase directly contributes to one 
person receiving health and hygiene training.  

 

http://thankyou.co/water
http://thankyou.co/food
http://thankyou.co/body

